I. Indicate if the following are true or false:

1. The Assumption was not an infallible truth before it was solemnly defined.  **F**
2. The Assumption is taught in the Bible.  **T**
3. Our Lady is the only person who was assumed into heaven.  **T**
4. Pope Pius XII defined Mary's Assumption.  **T**
5. Mary is now in heaven with a glorified body.  **F**
6. We are sure that Our Lady died.  **T**
7. Tradition as revelation is our main source for Mary's Assumption.  **F**
8. There was no feast of Mary's Assumption until modern times.  **T**
9. Mary's Assumption corresponds to Our Lord's Ascension.  **T**
10. Devotion to the Immaculate Heart is devotion to Our Lady now glorified, with a human heart in heaven.  **T**

II. Match the two columns:

- **18** 11. Munificentissimus Deus  11. Definition of Mary's Divine Maternity
- **19** 12. Assumption  12. Veneration due to Mary
- **20** 13. Day of Mary Mother of God  13. Because of our Lady's singular sanctity
- **11** 14. Council of Ephesus  14. Our Lady as Mediatrix with her Son
- **17** 15. Sacred Tradition  15. Veneration due the saints
- **12** 16. Hyperdulia  16. Adoration due only to God
- **13** 17. Imitation of Mary  17. Source of revelation
- **14** 18. Intercession by Mary  18. Pius XII
- **16** 20. Latria  20. August 15